
How itUConducted tinder tk*State auspicea
A Peep Behind the Curtaim Condition of
the Prisoners Plans for Employing them
with Profit to tbe State.

Ucn. Chat. Harasithy, father of CoL Haraaatby,
testified that he waa appointed Assistant Melur
and Refiner in May, twajf,by Mr.Birdcall, and 10
August was appointed to the tame position by the
Secretary of the Treasury. Col. Harasithy was
dissatisfied with Wiegand's assays. As an experi-
ment, we took all the deposits of one day, melted
them into two thoe ban, tent them back tv tka
Aiaayer aa deposit bars. He reported them as
three or fonr thousandths finer than the first report.
They were melted over and again sent tv the As-
sayer, and he again made a different report. Th*
Assayer very often sent down to inquire what was
the fineness of tbe gold.

ADumber of bate metal bars were pasted >ver
by the Meltar and Refiner to the Treasurer at an
approximate value. They could not be accurately
assayed. Tbese bars amounted at last to about
40,000 ounces, and when 'hey cam* to be SualJy
reduced their value was 4,001) ounce* of gold less
than the witness supposed.

L .ViMonoit testified that be was an assayer in
the Mist while Mr. Wiegani was As*ay«r. 800a
after Mr. Wiegand became Asaayar b* began to
discharge Ihe eoeapatent nun inhis department,
aad to appoint men who had to learn the busmaa*or assaying in the Mint. A man of ordinary capa-
city could learn to maka aa assaj in about tw*
months.

Hubert Bryant testified that th* handbill was
published by Er. Wiegand.

Portions of the depositions of J. I',. Snyder and
Leopold Kan, before the M a: Commissioners, wen
read. They showed that Col.Haraaathy complained
of Wiegaud's assays, while be waa Melter and Re-
finer.

The purpose of this teatimony waa to show thai
tbe assays of Wieaau J were iaeorreet, and that they
represented tbe value uf th* gold bullion delivered
to CoL Harautby as greater than it really was.

Mr. dtanljoffered to the jury a handbill pub-
lished by Mr.WieganJ. asaa the name of Mr. Car-
rull. Tbia handbill indicated if not insanity, al
leaat vary strange conduct, and not sound eomw <n
sense.

„_ _, . „ tat <at, March Ist,IWI.
I.fl.Clrealt Caart.

TUB iIAAAeZTIIYCASK.
Judge McAllister announced that he would ax-elude all evidence going to show a lots rren wast*.

a*^. or by reason of deraetive apparatus or ma-cbinery. To this ruling th* attorney, for the de-
fence took exceptions.

The defendants offered to prove that Mr.W.eg»nJ,
the Assayer, while Col. Haraaithy was Matter and
Refiner, was insane. To this evidence th*U. S.
District Attorney objected. The objection was
overruled by the Court, and the District Attorney
exeepted.

We must repeat, in closing, that the prison bsa
never been ao cleanly, so orderly, nor no eoonumi-
oally managed as it is at present. We have had to
denounce the State Prison frauds and outrages so
often in the last eight years, that it is refreshing to
be able te vary the tong. Independent of the ex-
cellent Board uf Officers who have it in charge, the
Uovernor gives it bit peraonal inspection at least
once a month, having a careful eye to its progress
and the all important idea ofeconomy. The State,
aa yet, ia unable to expend the required moneya for
such improvements v are needed, but common
sense, aa well aa tbe public thrift, demand that the
subject should be as speedily attended to as possi-
ble.

The number of eonvicU is steadily increasing.
Inthe last month tbere was an increase of eighteen—

that is, tbirty-six were received and eigteou dis-
charged by the expiration of their term. The num-
ber has increased one hundred and seventeen tinea
August last.

.-\u25a0peakiDg of escapes, only three prisoners have
got away since the State commenoed its manage-
ment of the institution four months ago. In Ihe
Un months immediately preceding that, one hundred
and firrnty-onr eicajxd .' Of these, thirty have
been returned to tha prison for various offences
nobody knowing who they were until on making
their appearance in charge of tbe Sheriff of any
county they turned out to be old stagers, showing
beyond dispute that they at least had not been un-
justly imprisoned. Escapes who are thus returned
are serrrely flogged.

The subject which we have attempted to treat, it
•ac of considerable interest to tax-payers, who
have to support this great pandemonium of crime.
San Francisco does a large share towards keeping
iv wheels in motion. It hsa coat the people of
California a million anJ a half of dollars, or fifteen
dollars a piece toevery voter in tbe State by the
last election returns. Take it for the average of
voters during the nine years in which it hat been
established, and it has cott each voter about fifty
dollars. If we calculate the cost of arresting,
prosecuting to justice, witnettea fees, jury feea]
transporting to San yuentin, and other incidental
expenses uf each of the convicts who have entered
the portals of the priioo, those who remain, those
who have aerved out their time, and those who have

escaped during these nine yeara, at tbe rate of only
$200 apiece, to what a prodigeoaa aum it would
amount !

blow upon tbe desk with a mallet which be held in
his band for the purpose. Inatantly the prisoners
set to, and eagerly, but still silently, devoured their
food. A tin cap was at each plate, and as any man
held up one of these empty, it waa filledby one of
a doaen '• trualiet," or favored ones, allowed from
their good conduct to act as servants on these oc-
casions. Thete men stood equally silent with the
rest, and dipped out the water from buckets placed
at convenient distances down the passage-way. It
waa a dismal sight, and we made oar escaue from
it aa quickly aa possible.
ISCArES, AND BBEAKS ; COSCLITDI36 REMARK*.

We ar* pleated to state 'bat bat a imall
number 01 persons, compared with previous
occasions, evinced morbid cuno.iljby gather-
ing outside the jail, on Broadway, although
th*hoase-topa and window* were pretty well
nlled.

After aa impressive prayer from Mr. M \u25a0 \:-

lijter, tbe prisoner jarms were pinioned, the
noose adjusted, the black cap hid bia features,
*njAlbert Lea auflered tbe extreme penalty
ofthe law

—
death by hanging.

a
whilst inprison, and made a »erj fervent and
eloquent appeal in return for the. raligiotu
teachings and consolations of Mr.MeAlluur.

On reaching the scaffold, L«a, who m
dressed in black, remoVed hi* fait hat, aad
placing himself in the centra, was deeply en-
gaged in audible prayer, frequently clasping
bis bands and gesticulating ina supplicating
manner daring the official reading of the death
warrant, On the completion of the reading,
he addressed the spectators ina firm and load
roiee, expressing his deep lore for his mur-
dered wife,his conviction of the justness of
bis expiation for crime, and his hope* ofpar-
don, concluding by returning thaaks to the
officers ofthe jail, the SberiS and his deputies
for their kind consideration of his conditio

The acatTold waj erected in tbe northern ex-
tremity of the yard, and tbe gaze ofspectator!

from the eitarior oi tha prison prevented by
the efficient disposition of the Police fore*,
whi. h, fortning a cordjn, excluJcd trrapaaafra
from the adjoining roots. Tba Jecaaatxl waa
accompanied by his religious adviser. Rev. Mr.
McAllister, who, with, -.he Sheriff and hU Jep-
uties, mounted on the jcaffold jrom tbe north-
ern door of the main prison building. Within
the yard were aome seventy-ov* jpeciaturs,
admitted by card.

ffroaaka Ineisi Alta of Tiassieaj
'

Tit* Riaeutlas ef Albert Las.

Albert Lea was hung in tbe yard of the Coui-
ty Jail at half-past one o'clock to-ilav, ia ex-
piation ot tbe murder of bia wife. Th* cere-
mony was conducted with that Ju* soleotsuty
which has heretofore characterised tbe official
duties ofour Sheriff.

LETTER FROM SAN JOSE.

Fourth District Caart.
The Psople ••. Samuel Nathan.

—
Indictment for

anon. Inconsequence of th* abate m of material
witnesses fur the prusaeuiion fram the jtale,and
there being ao probability of their return, a \u25a0•-U-
pro4eaui was entered and defendant discharged.

11. L. Benachal ... Taafla, MeCahill a Co.—At-
tachiaent auit commenced tv-day for f1,120.

John Mason t»- Charles Doane.
—

Suit forsSS7
in coin.

Coanty Court.

a. C. St. Clair was discharged under habeas
corpus.

An appeal was taken to-day to the Coanty
from the decision of the Puli** Judge convioting
Wm. Carr of assault and battery. T. W. Browdar
and Amable St. Marie gave security ia 1200 for
Mr.Carr'9 appearance.

Bavtert Street.
—

Battery street, from Pacific
northward, is being paved and planked.

Mi^giEßAnk.
—

Prof. Juhnson announces ano-
ther of his masquerade balls this evening.

Eci LaMAffTicAi.Trial.
—

We are in receipt of a
pamphlet containing the proceedings in fullof the
recent trial of Key. deo. 11. Taylor.

VESTsariAi'K Mm..
—

The Post Office in this
city, yesterday. s«n> K»st 11,'j.iti letters, of which
number r\4U went by steamer, and

''
.'>23 by over-

land.

An Ovatio.".—The Opera House was crowded to
ivutmost capacity last evening, the occasion cf
Mrt. Judah'p benefit, and the performance gave
grrat aatitfaction.

A' hgoWLEPGUEKTS.
—

Mr.Voemans, the geutle-
macly clerk of the I'eialuma, willplease accept

our acknowledgments for his kind attentions to ua
yeaterday. oa board that steamer.

Pake.
—

Tbe arrival of the (\,!umhia, ltat eve-
ning, materially relieved the anxiety or* many who
were unwise enough to lend credulous ears to all
manner of vangue but dir-trea^iug rumors.

Street Meswi aht«.
—

Oflate we have noticed a
number of female beggars in the streets. Itis bard
ba refuse charity when dematded, yet it would be
better to make enquiry before bettowing it.

Flowers.
—

Tbe bouquet venders fairly tempt
one by Ihe magnificent and fragrant collection of
flowers they offer. Camelia japonKai, tube rose*,
violets, heliotropes and rotes teem plentiful.

KMckEEBOc tc> No. s.— The benefit of Knick-
erbocker Engine Company No. jwill take place un
Monday evening, March 4th, on which occasion
Mrs. Julia DeaD Hnyne, Mrs. Judah, and other
talent Millparticipate.

lUr Performance.— All those who have the
time to spare, and wish tv pass apleasant hour to-
day, should not forget that a vocal and instru-
mental or.cert will be given at Tucker's Hall,
commencing at "jP. M.

Why is It?—Agentleman asks us why it ia
that fur Un last three days tbe National flag has
not been hoisted as usual on Fort Alcatraz and Fort
Point \u25a0 \Vtare unable to answer :but are assured
that no American Sags have been displayed there
fur three daya.

Chisese.— Our city wae alive yesterday with tbe
number of Chinese wh.> arrived by the Mary pTM-

rUiy. wbo were mostly »» i«sa« sal the interior.
Speaking of the Chinete, we learn that some inter-
esting facts relative to their religion willshortly be
made public a number of Jewt and Mahomme-
dant having been found inIhit State, together with
a few original Christiana. These mutters will-
doubtless attract more attention to tbe Chinese in
our midaL

Thf Washim.tos: Lectlre.— The lecture on
Washington, delivered by Rev. T. S. King, before
the Light Uuard, on tbe 22d ult-, wuich won such
encomiums from all wbo heard it, willbe repeated
on Monday evening at Tucker's A-ademy of Mu.-ic
We advise our readers to listen tv this masterpiece
ofthis able Hafctvtsetr and not to miss the opportu-
nity. rt^

BY TELEGRAPH.

Shlpmaal as* Treaaeir*.

P»« r>Tii»B« Cosmts, lues 1, lSwl.
Wells, Fargo A Co_ ___4131,00» 00
Alaop a Co

_ . 124.367 Oo
B.Davidsoau *O.*w*)00
Parrott 4 C0.., „ 7i!m 77
Satfaer *Church

_ _
«4,0U 03

Levi Strauss
_

55,40« 00
Wm. T. Colemaa A Co 35,001) M
Frets a Ral«tun 30.000 M
Murphy. Grant A Co

_
30,000 00

U. 0. Mills iCo 30,000 00
\athaniel Brown, Jr 20,000 00
Stevens, Baker ACo 4..,iui 00
3. 3. Baker m 8,000 00
Edward H. Parker .._ _„„. 7.J00 ts)
Kerby, Byrne aCo _. _..... •,»*• 00
Balloe 'reres „_.......„__ 5.Si* 00
Other shippers..

_
IS.7W in

Total
_

VZ>,«*7 96

Mra Yintin' and infant, J H C lti,-hm,.nI.T T Dough-
arrt lat« I'9 Conanl at Honolulu. SaVkani Pry». Alexan-
der IMteiBenjTaptaa. Brnry adter and art. \u25a0» \u25a0 --\u25a0

—
1.

J INoblea, IIKaM.a,R»y RoM K.-11.-r. IdlailkliiIS
UacruwMi. ChaoT.-'tunicke wile and child, WS aaaa.
AS Ball wife aad ctild. A P .«••!! Jr. Jim LDong, Key
Mr Pond, Be' MrLun^wn, s>y MrLeonard aad mama>tbert.

The following is the hit of paiawngen who
left this morning on th* Cortm 1

Pas*«a«j«ra »f> tfaa Cartat.

An act concerning the infant heirs of Bernado
Yorba. deceased, passed Senate.

An act to repay Mary Kussell for moneys ex-
pended by Sisters of Mercy f r burial of dead,
paased the Senate.

An act to establish a standard of weights and
measurer passed the Senate.

An art to provide for the sale of tide lands waa
ordered engrossed.

In the Senate a bill was introduced to allow
Shirley A Morer to extend thuir wharf at Benicia
IJo feet, to collect tolls, and to hold franchise for
twenty years.

\u25a0stMaJaaaaan, Mnnh 1, IS6I.

High Wateb at^ Fsemo City.
—

W* learn
that the waters of the .S»n Joaqnin, at Fresno,

have lately risen twenty-one inches, and *re

stillrising. The owner* of the steamer I'nu-
Ita intend running her luring the Mason ba-
tween Stockton and Vissiia. comm*ncins; oo
th* 19th inst, and as this is tbe most conve-
nient route for freight to tha Coao and Ssme-
ralda mines, shippers had belter bear tbis fact
in mind.

A few more words, and lam done. In jus-
tic* to th* lumber dealers of thia city, v who,
as a general thing, are v high-minded and
honorable men ad any in tbis or any other
community.) tbe atalement made by Mr. Ryan,
that the lumber rejected from cargoes a* re-
fuse is sold as merchantable, 13 incorrect : it is
invariably sold as refuse, but oftener is thrown
off the wharf,or used as firewood. No lumber
is considered by the buyer or admitted by tbe
seller a? refuse, ifnot strictly so. IfMr. Ryan
has made such a statement, be bas don* so
by being misinformed.

Having many years been engaged in tbe
aelliag oflumber, Iconaider myself as capable
ot judgiag oftbe wants of the people in this
particular branch of business as a class of
men whose time is devoted to political finan-
ciering and who have but one object in view,
which ia to create some uncalled-for offlce.
by which the dear people are to pay a Sxed
salary or create a tax out of which they an to

live inease and independence. Ihad hoped
tbe time had armed when tbe patient aad in-

dulgent people were to have a respite from
further taxation, but Itind th* every-day sav-
ing applicable here, '\u25a0 ifit is not on* thing it
is another." Under the present irr»n<ment
the business moves smoothly on. but let tbe
bill pass ami a damper is put upon the whole
lumbering interests of this city.

LcMBEBjaAS.

Ido not hesitate to aay that the general
average of what is classed as refuse lumber, is
not live per cent, of the entire amaunt broaght
to tbis port from all sources, which is a small
percentage, taking iuto consideration the
number of times and the rapidity with which
it is bandied in loading and discharging.
The billintroduced by Mr. Ryan creates a tax
upon the consumer of sixty-live cents per
thousand feet on its present or future value.
Tbere is no getting over this fast, the manu-
facturer must have his living, the vessel must
make freight, the jobber must have a margin,
and the consumer must pay all extra charges.
Aside from thia. the detention in the discharge
of the vessel would be so great, the price of
freight would, necessarily, advance : otherwise
the owntrs of vessels would be compelled tv

seek some other trade, or lay them up, as itis
generally conceded that, with present prices
of freight,and quick dispatch, tbe owners are
barely compensated for the investment and the
attendant risk. Then, again, the renting of
wharves is an expensive item, and it is a mat-
ter ofthe utmost importance that vessels should
have quick dispatch, that the buyer might use
his wharf in the every-day transaction of hi*
business.

Now, as all lumber is surveyed at the mills.
Ican not ace what advantage orprotection the
manufacturer is to have by the appointment of
a surveyor, neither do I understand how a
cargo of 100,000 feet should fall short several
thousand feet of tbe shipping measure, eictpt,
of course, when the lumber has been thrown
overboard to save the vessel. Whea a cargo
bas been accurately tallied into the vessel, and
no accident has occurred on the voyage, a* a
general thing the tallies at both ends of tbe
route nearly correspond. L'nder tbe present
arrangement fov tbe survey of lumber, there
is no additional cost to tbe consumer, es the
survey is supposed to be made by a competent
man in tbe employ of the manufacturer, whose
time, not being whollyrequired in that capacity,
is made useful in other occupations. Then,
again, Mr. Ryan asserts that the greater portion
of each cargo goes into a class known among
dealers as ret'uM.

*A.i faAXeneo, Feb. JS. IS6I.
Eos. Alta : Having noticed an article in

Wednesday evening a Bulletin beaded, "
Lum-

ber, the Other Side,
"
Iwas surprised at the

statements made, more particularly a* they
purported to come from Mr. Ryan. If lam
not mistaken, llr. Ryan was) formerly engaged
in tba manufacture of lumber at Humboldt
Bay, tbe majority of which was shipped to

this port. Iwas a large purchaser, aad do not

remember having seen asingl* sargo, whichhad
not been surveyed and marked prior to ship-

ment. Itever was and still is the custom to
survey and mark all lumber shipped to this
port at the place where manufactured, and on
iv arrival here itUdischarged by stevedores,
who assort tbe sane— not as regards quality,
but sizes and lengths. Two tallymen are gen-
erally employed, one by the vessel, the other
by the purchaser, whose duty is to keep tally
of tbe lumber according to the marks upon
each piece.

liuakir laspwllta

After looking in at tbe nurseries and admir-
ing the pretty flower gardens, and the country-
bouses, and the dashing girls in the vicinity of
San Jose, you can spend a day pleasantly in
visiting the famous New Almaden mine. Itia
only thirteen miles from town ; fare one dollar.
When you get tbere you will say that itis the
handsomest thirteen-miles-ridt in tbe State.

Viator.

On my way down on the boat, some four
weeks ago, Ihappened to learn that there
were a lawyer, a doctor, a shoemaker, two
carpenters, two waiters and several farm hands
on board, all bound for San Jose, with the idea
of locating themselves there permanently.
Tbia caused me to look a little mom closely at
the place, ao as to satisfy myself about the
chances that were in store lor the new comers.
We have here 27 lawyers, 11 doctors, including
dentists, 3 druggists, half a dozen shoestoret,
and several shoemakers, and more carpenters
and farm hands than can find steady employ-
ment. There is also, 1 think, a good opening
for a furniture store, and a store where house-
hold utensils of every description should be
kept. A cobbler, wbo would be satisfied to
work very cheap, could get along very well.
We are amply provided with barbers and rum
shops. We have 3 schools

—
enough for tbe

place. Churches, more than enough, or at
least more than we have people to fill tbem.
We have far too many lawyers. Our health
would not be in anywise imperiled by the sud-
den emigration of one-half our medical men.
There ia room enough for a whole colony of
nice smart girls wbo would be satisfied toclean
and cook, and look after things generally at
first, with a very fair prospect of rising, at no
distant day, to be the honored bead of tbe
household affairs.

Businessmen in San Jose.

The distinguishing feature of San Jose is its
nurseries. For whole miles around you can
see little or nothing else. The choicest fruit
and flower trees are sent from here daily to
every part of the State, as well as to Mexico
and Central America. We have nurseries kept
by Americans, and Germans, and Irishmen,
and Frenchmen. Tbe Frenchmen, I think,
are rather taking the lead in the business.
Mr.Delmas, and Mr. I'ellier, and Mr. Provost,
have gardens wbicn cannot probably be ex-
celled on tbis continent. Mr.Provost's grounds
are, Ithink, the most extensive. He can fur-
nish you witha specimen of almost every tree,
and plant, and flower that grows from the
Kquator to the Poles. Those which he cannot
bring to perfection in the open air, be has
dwarfed in pots and boxes, after tbe Japanese
fashion. He has latterly been directing a
great deal of attention to the cultivation of
the mnlberry tree, and the rearing of the silk-
worm. Me bas already produced a small
quantity ofsilk, which willcompare favorably
with anything either of Chinese or French
origin. He entertains the most sanguine ex-
pectations of tbe success of the silk crop ii
tfeis country. He has planted over D,OOD
mulberry trees tbia aeaaon, and he expects to
go into the business on such a scale as will
allow our wives, and sisters, and sweethearts,
to clothe themselves in tbe finest textures

—
and homespun at that

—
within tbe next four

or five years. A stroll through bis nursery
would, of itself, amply repay you for a ride to
San Jose. He speaks English remarkably well
foraFrenchman. He is intelligent, and pleased
to see strangers, and is emphatically what the
French call

"
wnbravt h»mmr.''

Ths Hursenss

San Jos* is growing rapidly, and itis none
ofyour fungus or mushroom growths. Busi-
ness is brisk, and what is better, it is conduct-
ed on a good, Brm basis. The County of
Santa Clara is said to be tbe richest after Htu
Francisco inthe whole State of California. It
is certainly assessed at a higher figure than
any of the others. The streets of San Jos£ are
wide aud straight, and are kept in very good
repair. Tbe town is lighted with gas. It
contains many fine substantial brick buildings,
which would make a good show on auy of the
streets of jour city. The town has a popula-
tion of about 4,000, the county about 7,090.

Business in San Jos*.

The pleasure-seeker who baa a taste for
fine, varied, picturesque scenery, had better
make up his mind to try a trip to San Jose,
unless indeed he bas good and urgent reasons
for gointf elsewhere. Itis an easy days ride
from San Francisco

—
not over forty-fivemiles,

Ithink. He can travel by land or by water,
or by both. He can come for $3 iO, $2 !>O,
or $2. The stage which leaves tbe overland
mail pffice daily at £ A. M. and 12 M., will
bring him all the way for$3 sn. He can pur-
chase a through ticket on the little steamer
Snphif Mi-Lane, at the foot of Broadway, for
$2 50, and ifhe goes over to Oakland by the
first boat in the morniag, be will find Bodley's
stage waiting to carry him down for $2. By
any ot the routes he willhave fine water and
valley views, views of green, gently sloping
hillsides, covered with a variegated shrubbery
which the most tasteful and artistic gardener
could hardly improve ;and away far up above
them, he will have, on either side, the two
mountain ridges of the coast range running
almost parallel to each other, down to tbe
borders of Monterey County, and raising their
summits high enough to kiss the Uouds.

The Side from San Franciaeo.

Ci'lE roa Gapes in Ciiicxexs.
—
Ihave tried

the followingplan, and found ita certain cure
for gapes in chickens. Take a medium-sited
bro»m splint, and witha sharp knife make two
or three barbs near the large end. Open the
mouth of tbe chicken, having its neck down
straight, and, aa th* windpipe is opened for
breath, put in the instrument, and running it
carefully down the full length of tbe windpipe,
turn it around and draw itup, when one or
more small red worms, an inch in length, will
be found caught in tbe barbs. Ihave taken
out four worms at one Insertion. Two or three
operations are often necessary, but iffaithfully
performed, the remedy is sure.

—
American 4. -

riculturitt.

Miss.—" That is all very plain. The Kan-
wang understands the meaning of such ex-
pressions very well. But,does not the Celestial
King mean something more than that he is a
child of God, in the ordinary sense of the term,
when he speaks ofhimself as the son ofGod

*"
King—"He probably does. He means that

he is divinelyappointed to govern China. I
cannot lay exactly what his view» are on this
point.' *—

"Would my teaching in this city, in
the language ofthe New Testament, that Jesus
Christ is the only begotten son of God, come
in collision with the teachings of the Celestial
King'1

'

King—"Ifear itwould."

King
—'

Teacher John, having come so far,
you must have some important business to
transact."

Miss.—" Yei;Ihave one or two matters of
importance which Iwish to bring before tbe
Kitn-wang. You have a large portion of tbe
country under your dominion at present, and
it is nigbly important that missionaries should
go among your people to preach tbe gospel.
My principal object in coming is to confer with
the Kau-wang and others on tbe question of
religious toleration, and on the best method
of carrying on missionary work in yonr terri-
tory. lam a missionary, and have nothing to
do with politics.

King
—

"Your object is good and important.
Tbe gospel is to be preached everywhere, and
all nations and peoples are to believe in it.
But your manners and customs are very dif-
ferent fiom ours, and hence there is danger of
collision ensuing by free intercourse between
us."

Miss.—"
What the Kan-Wang has said about

tbe difference which exists between the man-
ners and customs of different nations, ia very
true. But, though such differences exist, still
the law of heaven is one :and if we all abide
by it, there will be but little danger of our
coming in collision.

"

King.—"
True."

Miss.
—'• Well, suppose missionaries were to

come among you with the Bible in their hand,
and explain it to the people, would they be
tolerated?"

King.
—"
Ilook on the Bible as the book

which all nations and people under heaven are
to believe in, and obey. But the Celestial King
aays that whilst the

'
Holy Book

'
is substan-

tially correct, it is not altogether tree from
mistakes. For instance, in the names of men
and places there is a great deal of diversity
sometimes they are written in one way,and
sometimes in another. Again, in reference to
the translations, the Celestial King says that
tbe/ must be partially influenced by their pe-
culiar views and tenets, aad that from this
source some errors cannot but flow. He says
also, that there are some parts

—
such as those

which record the intoxication of Lot, and the
ijuestion put to Jesus about the marriage of
one woman to seven brothers

—
which should

not be taught the people. With these except-
ions, the Celestial King says that all the Bible
is perfectly good and perfectly beautiful.' (On
another occasion, tbe Celestial King made the
remark to the Kan-wang that, whilst be be-
lieves the Scriptures, in thr original, are the in-
fallible word ofGod, he does not believe the
translations to be always correct. This con-
clusion, he bases, Ibelieve, on the discrepan-
cies which he finds between them.)

Mi;s.
—

"As to the objections just mentioned,
tbe Kan-wang surely knows that they are of
very little weight. But itwas my impression
that the Celestial King received the Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments aa the word of
God. Would the Kan.wang inform me whe-
ther such is the case or no?"

King.
—"

He does."
Miss.

—"
What objection, then, can there be

to missionaries coming among you to preach
the word of God ?"

Kiog.—
"

So far as the people are concerned,
none whatever. Missionaries have perfect lib-
erty to go among them, to teach them in their
own way. As to going among the Chiefs and
soldiers, in tbe presrnt circumstances, there
are certain objections which we have to con-
sider.

Miss.
—"

It is true that the Missionaries do
not believe in the vision ofibe Celestial King,
and much less in those of the two other Kings,
and therefore can by no means teach them.
But there are other points which are, ifpossi-
ble, more objectionable than these. Does not
the Celestial King set himself up as tbe Son of
God and the second brother ofChrist ? What
docs he mean by this 1

"

King.—" The Scriptures speak of the child-
ren of the flesh, of the children of tbe devil,
and tbe children ofGod.

"

After tbia, a pleasant talk ensued, sling
Tsan ia a Kwaogsi man, and bas been a follower
of the Celestial King from the beginning."When we firatheard the Gospel in Kwangn.
our hearts were very warm. Then we had no
thoughts of this world's power and grandeur.
We only thought of preparing ourselves for
beaven. Iknew nothing of God, or how to
worship him, before Iwas taught by the Celes-
tial King. He taught me the folly of idolatry,
the unity of God,*and how to worship the true
God acceptably. He used to teach us that in
worshipping God, the heart, a aincere heart,

was all important ; and that the practice
of offering tea, meats, so., in religious ser-
vices, is useless. He would often exhort us
to seek the influences of the HolySpirit (Sung
Shun fling) to change and sanctify our hearts.
Allmy family, with the exception of one son,
forsook me, on account of my religion and my
devotedness to the cause." He spoke ot
Christ's merits as efficacious to wash away all
guilt. "What would have been use,' said be,
"ofan old sinner, such as I, to trust in any
merits of my own.'

Mr. John reports the following conversa-
tion which he had with the King Kan-wang :

Inthe afternoon, we were invited to meet
the King Tsan at tbe palace of tbe King Kan.
Inreference to Missionary work being carried
on in the Insurgents' territory at present, he
said there are certain objections which they
have to consider. "We can do nothing," said
he, '\u25a0 on our own responsibility ; tbe Celestial
king must be memorialized before we can do
anything; we shall repair to his palace to-
morrow, when tbe matter will be settled sat-
iafactorily.

1'

Mr. John thus relates a visit to a couple ot
"Kings,' of whom there appears to be about a
dozen, among the leaders of the rebel arm v :

Alltbese are strictly forbidden . and though
Iknow that both tobacco and opium are
smoked, and spirits drunk, by not a few, yet
it is done so secretly that not the faintest sign
of either is to be observed in the streets. They
are everywhere bnsy in rebuilding tbe place.
They employ every carpenter and mason they
can find for this purpose. Shops of every de-
scription, on a small scale, are open, and ia
some parts a good deal of business is going on.
Iwas particularly struck with the fine, healthy
appearance of the women and children. Most
of tbe womtn have large feet, and all have
them unbound. Tbis will,to some extent, ac-
count for the superiority of their general ap-
pearance to all other Chinese women Ihave
seen. Inthe morning the women and children
take their rides or walks, as the case may be.
They ride astride.

The city wall is about 35 English miles in
circumference, ami it encloses a space much
larger than that of any other city in China.
Now itascends the brow of a hill, and now it
descends into the valley. Tbe wall is very
thick and is formed in many places of the solid
nek. Formerly the city bsd thirteen gates;
now ithas only nine ;the others being closed.
Ithas always been more than half empty. In
past times, however, many of these parts, and
especially the hills, were covered with some of
tbe largest and most beautiful monasteries and
temples that China could boast of. Of these
not a vestige now remains. With the excep-
tion of one temple which was con-
verted into a "Li pai tang

"
(chapel)

some years ago, and two or three more
which have been turned into domicils,
tbere is nothing in the whole of this vast city
to remind one of idolatry, Idon't think that
there iisuch a thing as an idol or idol-wor-
ship in the city. Probably this can be. said of
no other city in China. Tbere is no public
tobacco and opium smoking, nor spirit drink-
ing in this city.

Tbe late reports from China seem to indi-
cate that tbe rebels in tbe Celestial Kingdom
are much nearer to Christianity than they have
had credit for. A Mr.Griffith John, an Eng-
lish Protestant missionary, who visited the
rebels at Nankin, has published a long ac-
count of his journey. It appears that the
'\u25a0 Celestial King," the leader of their revolu-
tion, is a divine man, is a younger brother of
Jesus, has miraculous power, and superhuman
wisdom and knowledge; but with this excep-
tion, they seem to be good Christians. At
Nankin Mr.John was very favorably received
by tbe Rebel King in command there. He
writes thus :

CbritttaaUy !\u25a0 China.

Withdrawal or the Coli'mia..
—

Tup Timet
of tbe X.th says that the Columbia !a to be
withdrawn with the trip just made.

FRKsnrT.— The streams are higher now than
at any time durinp the winter. Some damage
has been done en Had and Kel River.

"Ketinshou Valley was sacked by the In-
diana on Friday last, by watching the only
settler there, John Fulwider, until be went for
his cow in the evening, and then rushed into
the house. They shot the dog and fired at
Fulwider on bis return. Having nothing to
defend himself with he had to leave. lie went
over to Eel River, to the settlement, which was
abandoned on Sunday last, for tbe reason that
there were too many Indians about. They
had killed about three hundred of their hogs
and a great number of stock. On thsir way
in they came across the Indians that had rob-
DMLarabeea house, and killed two of them.IS') went to the home, or to where it

ItanH^n1HBHBVOnß<lth *IndilDl h d burn
itand kiTM Ann Quinn, cook at the ranch.
let'froroth .f bOd7Bf.Al"1V"*»b«»t »*feet from tbe door considerably burnt"I»avid King wV.plowing a short distancefrom the bouse at the time and when he heardthe firing, started toward, it. The Indianssaw him coming and fired at him, and attempted to cut off his retreat, but be suc-ceeded in effecting his escape "

T»O IXIIIAHSAKD A WHITK WOMAN KILLKII.—
A letter from Hydenville in the Ttmet of tbe

ult., aayi:

White Mas Killed for ak India*.— We
learn that a young man by the name of Wright
was accidentally shot at South Fork ofEel
River, recently, by one* Jon They were,
with others, at the time on an excursion after
Indian?, and while surrounding a rancheria
Jones fired upon Wright, supposing him to be
an Indian, as he states. The bail passed
through his body killing him on the spot.

—
Times 9th.

Foir Indians Killfd.—A band of Indians
killed and drove off several head ofcattle and
a lot of hogs from settlers on Kneelands
Prairie last week, whereupon a party of men
went in pursuit of the rascal*, came up to
them in the redwoods near North Yager Creek,
and killed four of their number. —

Ttmn Tidult.

Seveh Ikimams Killed.
—

We are informed,
through the mail rider, that tbe settlers of
I'pper liattole on Saturday last made an at-
tack on a band of predatory Indians —

in fact,
all tbe digger trit>e would come under that
head

—
and killed seven of their number. Tbe

Indians had, previously as usual, made ita
practice to run off and killstock, but not tie-
ing satisfied with that, had made an attempt
the day before to take the life of one of the
settlers,an elderly peotleman whose name we
could not learn. They Bbot at him with ar-
rows, one of which struck him, bat not so as
to inflicta serious wound. Ibid.

Thiett-Nimi Ikdiaks .^laix.—We learn that
about a week ago, thirty-nine diggers were
killedby the settlers on main Eel River, above
the ( ro«sing oftbe old Sonoma trail. Itseems
that tbe few settlers at Ketinsliou, at the be-
ginning of winter, in order to avoid danger to
their stock from snow, moved down on main
KelRiver, at the point mentioned. Not long
since some of tbem returned to look after tbeir
honees, etc., and found that the Indians bad
destroyed all they had left. Hereupon a com-
pany started in pursuit of tbe offenders, taking
along some friendly Indians to assist them.
They report having found the bund that com-
mitted the damage, and killed the above num-
ber of buclu.

—
Ilumboldt Tunet, 9M ull.

Liohtking.
—

Three veasele, mentioned in tbe
memoranda, were struck l>y lightning inHum-
boldt Bay on the 25th

—
the first cases of the

kind ia California.

Ord»-, 160 »kl potaUm-Tlios Bull,Ibimdae—J.jl-
nln«> iBrewiirr. 1 Ixmdae— forth.m 4 Jratilu.-i. 4 tenI\u25a0«.I \u25a0«. on—Mn Co». 4 pkjn md*-—Cap KinoUnd, »4 pat.furiiiniiv—W X Hall,is h»al rattle—Mr l>u., 103 bead
•wine— Well., r"«rgo a Co,IJ.COO inmature.

t omlgneet.

Mr button, Eim nsfi-ld, Hodapp, Father Ross!, Captain
M.KrnLtr,Mr.Coe and child, Roberta, Dinmoro. Hull,
Tiller,Cubing,Koltint, SterM, Williams, J A Lord and
McIhTS.

Paseeaterere.

The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer
\u25a0t, Capt. X, P. Farnsworth, l«ft San Fran-

cisco, Feb. lisas, for Eureka, Trinidad. Crescent
City, Port Orford, and the Umpiua : arrived at
1 mp'iua on tbe morning of the 2oth. Left forSan
Francisco and way ports on 21st: experienced
heavy weather and fogs on the up trip; was de-
tained at Humboldt Bays six days by heavy
weather, liarque isvtaseaM, loading with lumber
at Trinidad, was to tall on the 21th: schooner Awk.
laud left Crescent City, Feb. 20th, for Sjn •Fran-
eiaco. loaded with lumber. Inport at Humboldt
Bay. brigs A'oli/. acd 9m. i.'r/. r», schrs. A'.jfim,,,
an Mint,and J. I). Ford, and barque Hartford,
for San Francisco :schr. Sea. il,,r.j,,v,for Tahiti-
Schrs. Gen. Morgan, .1. B. ford, and CesksM were
struck by lightning on tbe morning of the 2ith,but
received so serious damage.

MesMoraad*.

The following are her memoranda and pas-
senger list :

Thr steamer Columbia arrived in port last
evening.

MORE INDIANTROIBLKj.

Arrival of the Columbia

Pbice or Bisir Cattle. —We were informed
last week by a stock dealer and a butcher for
the San Francisco market, that beef cattle were
unusually low at the present time, with a pros-
pect of continuing so, and perhaps of going
still lower. He laid a fine lot of California!)
beeves had just been sold for aeven dollars per
bead, and a large contract had been made for
a drove, to be delivered in the city in June
next, at twelve dollars each. This does not
look encouraging for the stock business, what-
ever the prospect for the consumer.

—
Alameda

HtraU.

I'.lavk—The Overland Mail, withdates from
ELLouis to February 7th, arrived in this city last
erasing.

Mstr*ahi'-k' InsTrrrrr..
—

Tbe annual election for
ofajeers, held yesterday, resulted as follows: For
President. .1. IV Backly, 1 3 votes;Wm. McKib-
bea. Ties Presides*, 303 ;P. B. I>exter, Reooraiag
Secretary. HI: J. A. Megt«noe, Corresponding
Secretary, 17.*.: J. E. Kiacaid, Treasurer, MIL
iHrertort—l'. Toruaet. 222 voUe;Frank Kaatman,
202 | li.W. Uilaaore. Its:C. M. Plum. 1M:J. R.
gisss, 17. ; A. lioud, 174 :Nathan Porter, 142.

Broadway PaopaaTv.— £. Wainwright

ICo. sold at private rale, on the 23d ult., the fol-
lowing property as a whole for }15,0011 cash: The

lot ob the aoatb-west corner of Kearny and Broad-
way, SO jby r.2» feet, with stable thereon :the lot
adjoining on Kearny street, U by r,2i feet, with
cottage thereon :the two lots adjoining west on
Broadway, 23 by M feet each, with buildings,
together with the baker's oven, building and lot
next to the above went

—
ia all live finelots.

Bnrr.riT Tans Evestiis.— Mita Sophie Cdwln. a
lady wbo has won tbe esteem of all, inbar public

and private life, ia to be tbe recipient of a benefit
Mthe <ip«rs Hoot* this evening, oa which occa-
sion, Bedwer's eoeaedy if

"
Money

"
will be per-

fnrtat< Ifsafer it to be expended in theatricals,
we knew of do asere glorious and entertaining a
comedy than "Monty." Iiis worth seeing aside
fr.n; the nlaimt tbe benenciare has upon the public.
Miss Edwin has bat jutt recovered from a severe
and lengthy indispositioa, aad her benefit should
prove a substantial one.

Ihaicibatioh Ban.. Monday next being the
inauguration of (be lUpubliran Administration, the
event is to be duly celebrated in our midst by a
grand CitUens Hall, at;pi«u's New Music Hall
We know of no more agreeable manner ofcelebrat-
ing tbe event; an auspicious premonition of the
event, which will follow the induction or a c.m

_
plete ehaofe in tbe politicaldettioiea of the countryItis an occ*..i«n when all a.pwitw.of political life
should M•urrtndersd to the tnj'.yment of socialamenities, and as the ball is under the control ofgentlemen <>( worth, it willdoutlees prove anotable
affair.

Fiu ox Post Etixet.
—

The building on the
southwest corner of Port and Dopont streets, was
found to be on fire about half past three o'clock this
rooming, and owing to the scarcity of water was
almost entirely consumed. The lower portion of
the house was occupied by A.Waldstein, cigar box
manufactory, and tbe upper part by families ; they
were aroused in time to *eeape from the premise*,
Chief Engineer Scannel* felt with tbe outside stairs,
leading from the yard, a distance of ten feet, but
appeared to sustain no injury. Engine So. 11 was
was fm on the ground, ana attached the hose to
a hydrant, as did the engines arrivingimmediately
after, but the larger portion of the Department got
at woik before the fire could be extinguished, foe)
property adjoining was set on fire about a year ago,
and this fire probably originated in the same way.

Ai-tik> Kn.,rr.xiD.—Every city in tbe world
has a prominent dry goods establishment, a leader
of tbe tashion, and aa fixed a mark of iv social

v its City Hall. London has Swan and
F,desr'» | NVw York. ?tcwart, withhis palace, and

«nci»c. AuFtios. For ten years A.A. Aus-
tin saaintaiDed the fashionable emporium— the
expositor of all those marvels of lace, ailk and

ratio and linen, needlework and ribbons,
so famed inall the narratives written of aociety on
the Pacific F r ten yearr, beset with the urua!
reverses of California experience, alternate wealth
and its reverse, be maintained himself, and for
years fought fickle fortune with a load of debt,
enough to pick a docen men. but which his honor
and integrity would persist in endeavoring to

weatber. The pttience aLd perseverance of yeara
could dm prevail, and Austin was forced, like
many other honorable men, to go into liquidation.
His magnificent stock ia now offered at retail, with
the view of cl'ieing it out, so that be Hay recom
inence the world untrammeled by indebetdneas.
In all bis relations of life,A.A. Austin haa been
as enterpriaicg and upright eituen, and we know
of no one who has won tbe sympathy of our com-
munity to universally. The ladies are in his favor,
and powerful advocates are they, for who can with
stand tb«ir arguments

'
Let us tee Austin SSsSe

more reestablished. San Francisco must have a
Stewart, and we know no one more competent to
nilao prominent a mercantile position.

Her owners are <. W. Kidd and W. L. Phillips,
men famihar with westers navigation, and she was
built by J. C. Cousins: her joiner work being
done by Jaf. Duncan. S^e it to be driven by two
tide lever engioec, 8 feet stroke and 24 inch cylin-
ders, built by Martic. Anebuti 1C.., of Cie. innati,

Set : tn,fow innumber, are set mih«
!r»ard main decfc, tbe engine in tbe rear, i>c the
kitrr |art of tbe same deck tbe ladie*' cabia it lo-
cated which is to contain eight bridal rooms. Tbe
upper dark, with an entrance close to the forward
Ifangways, is occupied bya large cabin, running,
with tbe usual uffiott for tbe buiinm of tbe boat,
tbe entire length aft. This cabin has 20 state
rooau on each ride, each with two berths, running
thwart-ships and is to be finished in the highest'

art. The entire c:tt of the Kemmdrn will
probably reach $li>u,UOO. She will be launched
next week, probably by Wedncaday. and is we!!
» rth the inspection of tbe curioua, as she is pro-
gressing towards completion.

T«E N«» Stume
"

NrvADA.11
—

We were mis-
led by a statement published in the Sacramento
papers, that the steamer Msssafa was to be launched
from Cousins' yard, North Point, yesterday, and
al though our visit was, in one sense, a disappoint -
meet, inanothir it n> gratifying, as we had a full
inspection of tuis larpest Ligh pressure steamer
built in California. Tbe Meeaia it about tbe aiie
of tbe Ketipm, oith somewhat a wider beam and a
diOanmt model. Sbe is Ml feet on deck, and 220
feet keel, thirty six feet beam, with ten feet four
and ahalf inches depth of hold:a two-decker in
the regular Mississippi style. I'nlike all high
pressure bcatf we have sees, she baa sums preten-

sions to model. Sbe is do sb"vel nmwi shark in
her hull, but a regular clipper. Her bows are
nearly one hundred feet in length and her lines very
c>ncave, ssWsh tact, with her more material breadth
of bottuSß aft, something after tbe yacht Ba ••
order, ought tvgive her prominent sailing qualities.
She i> ciJoulated at 1.000 tons fcariex, i* expected
to draw three feet nine inches light,and five feel
water wrier, laden. and her builders and owners will
be considerably disappointed iftbe does not prove
tbe fartee: boat in tbe State. Her bull and decks
slt*bui't of Puret Pound pins :her joiner work ef
Port Orferd order.

"
-kbridge Chief" is of Vermont "Black

Hawk" stock, having been sired by the celebrated"
Muckbridire Chief," who reached the apex of his

faux last fall, at the State Fair ofOhio, inreceiving
the premium over furty-eight competitors. His
dam was a well-known Brandon trotter,

"
Fanny

Daweon," who frequently made her mile in 2:12.
The "Chief" is a lightgrey, slightly dappled on
his hind-quarters, about sixteen hands high, ofre-
markable elegance of limb, symmetry and strength
being combined, and of showy action. lie has a
noble head and a glorious eye :fine,fullcheat, with
a strung ill rather obstinate neck. We always
call these stoutly built and not over long necks
obstinate, considering that such a feature indicates
the stamina of the aaimal. He was imported to
California by (VI. Vibbard, and has made three
fees ens at ."an Jot<-, in wnich vicinityhe is a great
tarorite. and his colts are considered the finest in
the State. We learn that be will stand his next
season on his old grounds ;Mr.Wm. Kohl, his pre-
sent owner, having declined offers Is remove him,
as he is desirous 01 giving the "Chief" a thorough
test, not alone as regards himself, but his progeny."

Abdallab," although beaten, is byno means an
inferior horse, lie bat (rood poicts, and conse-
quently possesses friend*, who may give him another
chance to redeem himself.

At an early hour a large number of gentlemen,

anauy at whom are deeply interested in etock, were
on the road, tbe day being abeautiful one. aud the
roads in finer orta than they Lave ever been this
snaiisa. cosweqoectly. a more than average attend-
ance wat tbe result. Messrs. Mr. Chapman and W.
White, of Ihit city, with W. Reynolds, of Santa
Clara, were chosen Judges, and tbe horses came up
t. the call, "Chief

"
driven by lieo. \.Ferguson

aad
-

Abdallah
'

by B.Fish. Both animals looked
well, although we thought \u25a0\u25a0 Chief

"
had tbe aisad-

vantagrr in regard to condition as be was evidently
too fleshy.

-
Abdallah \u25a0 had the pole, and off they

went, "Chief" going steadily to bis work with a
will,never making a skip or a halt, led on tL*
halfmile, übicb be made in 1:21, "Abdallah''
bsBEfJ extremely reftite and continually making
short breaks, and

"
Chief

"
came in ahead with

eaae, making the first beat in 2:4*. The second
Leat proved disastrous to

"
Abdallah's

"
laurels, for

\u25a0 Chief "
Ftarted in with ta b a willand steadiness

that he left his opponent 01 the turn, made the half
mile id 1 2.', his driver evidently holding up with
the ho|«ti thkt "Abdallah

"
would make a brush,

tut the gap was not closed and "St.>eklindge
Chief won tbe heat and mouey in 2:jl,distancing

nenu Betting from tbe start waa in favor
\u25a0\u25a0t the

"
Chief," and considerable money changed

bacdt on the result.

ance*— particularly in California, where
blooded stallions are imported, and hare to relyon
the onset of their local career to the honors of their
line. The trotting match between '• Stoekbridg.
Chief" and \u25a0 Abdallah," over the Pioneer Course,
yesterday afternoon, naturally attracted considera-
ble attention, and the attendance proved that the
result was looked upon with more than ordinary
interest :in fact, itwas not simply a test of speed,
bat a triumph of blood

—
and on the result would,

ii.a great measure, determine the prospects of the
animals as favored breeders. Looks and pedigree
are not everything in making a hone famous, as
fine looking animals Lave too often proved degen-

erate scions of an illustrious bouse. The match
was mile heats, best three in fire, in harness, to
rule, for $JO*.

tmm or Blood ani> Speed.
—

The atc-k-raieer
has no better data to influence bis judgment in
refarenoe to tbe choice of a aire than perform-

A Soitthirn Syxfathizek Shot Dead ix

Ohio.
—

The /.nneaville Courier, of the Ist iast.,
contains ths particulars of the shocking mur-
der of Wm. Wilkins, a few day* previous, at
SewelU\ ille, Belmont county, Ohio. The mur-
dered man was engaged in a heated discussion
of the national troubles, during which be ear-
nestly sided with ths South, and exhibiting a
pistol, expressed his willingness to fight for
her. Una o' his companions, who had taken
part in the discussion, requested Wilkins to let
him see1 tbe pistol, and upon his compliance
with the request, remarked that if those were
Wilkin'a sentiments, itwaa as good a time now
at any other to make a commencement, and
placing tbe pistol to the breast of tbe other,
fired, the ball entering the heart and killing
him ioitantly. No wrests w«rt madt.

The prisoners are fed twice a day. They are al-
lowed beef, and bread end potatoes in ample quan-
tities ;and pork once a week. No drink but water.
Tbia food, added to the exoellent climate of San
yaentin, keeps tbe whole establishment in geod
health. Tbe only sick an the few who were
wounded in tbe last break. Thirteen prisoners are
in for life. They bare only to exist until tbe end,
and then

—
the graveyard is just over the hillock

beyond the southern wall. The prospect for these
men can not be very pleasing. To crawl through
such an existence, perhaps to old age, with tbe
convict's grave at the close ! He must be a base
wretch who would ask the boon of life at sucb a
price.

The dining-room contains two parallel rows of
rough board benches, with seats, placed as close as
they oan stand. Everything was clean and bright.
In each tin plate was a asesa likea stew of beef and
potatoes

—
by no means unpalatable to any hungry

man— and half a loaf of fresh baked bread; (the
bakers are oonvicts.) The plates being all filled,
the bell on top of the prison building was rung,
aud the fivehundred and seventy, falling into pro-
cession four deep, marshaled by the officers, marched
in perfect silence through tbe door, and soon all
were seated— all eolers, nations, snapee, and siies
ofmen. Allseated themselves facing one way,and
looking towards the guard, who was seated at a
sort of desk. We were struck with tbe perfect si-
lence. No man uttered a word. So many mutes
could not hate been more completely dumb. When
the last convict was seated, and all eyea were
turned upon tbe guard, tbe latter struck a single

Tll« DI.IIHG BOOH.

Some of the most wicked faces were those of
Americans and Europeans :but the particularly re-
pulsive and brutal wero Spanish-Americans, and
negroes, while the hardened, cunning physiogno-
mies of the Chinese robber and murderer was a
feature to be encountered in no other prison out of
China in the world. The; are ruled with an iron
hand jbut with do needless cruelty

—
though now

and then severe examples have to be made. Itis
only in contemplating that fearful collection of
criminals that we can realise the vileness to which
human nature oan sink. To California have come
some of the worst wretches in existenoe

—
selecting

this as a favorable field for their operations.
And yet, in that Prison are those who should not

be there. We had pointed out to us the man who
bad wounded bis antagonist in a fight, and though
both were to blame, he alone had suffered, and was
bare for two years on a oharge of

"
assault with

intent to kill." It was a fight into which almost
any passionate man might be hurried. There wat
a boy eighteen years of age, who was in for two
years, for almost a similar offenoe. His sentence
«v altogether toe harsh. Several other instances
were pointed out to us. One in particular we think
merits notice. Tbis man is Alexander Grifßn, who
was sent to the Prison fur teu years for manslaugh-
ter, in Nevada :he has served nut four years ofhis
term; ia now the trusty gate keeper, and has the
entire confidence of tbe officers. A number of
miners were quarreling over a claim in Nevada all
industrious, hard-workipg men

—
Griffin, one of

them, got into bard words with the principal
one of the other side ; they had a tussal and
bis antagonist was killed. It is not . nly
on tbe ground of his uniform good conduct,
that a pardon has been appplied fir; but
forhis faithful and efficient services in aaaiating to
quell the recent outbreak. His gallant behavior on
that oecaaion has been the theme of unmeasured
commendation on the part <>f all the officers, some
of whose lives he assisted to preserve. The faeta
bare been laid before the Oovernor, who, it ia
thought, will ace fit to pardon Griffin. The exam-
ple thus set to prisoners of encouraging goed con-
duct in sucb emergencies, itis believed, would have
a salutary effect, and incite others to similar good
conduct.

The eonvicta are clad in cheap, ooarse, but sub-
stantial clothing, made up, as we have shown, in
the prison. Tbe bedding is also coarse, and an
cleanly as circumstances willpermit. But neatness
is not possible, where sucb a crowd, composed for
the most part of the worst men in the world, are
huddled together. Their appearance differs from
that of any other body of convicts we have ever
seen. Ordinarily, inBoston, Philadelphia, or other
Atlantic penitentiaries, tbe criminals are, inpart,
composed of men confined for offences requiring
the exertion ofsome degree of intellect, and the re-
sult of social conditions, such as forgery and tbe
like crimei. But bore the. cue seemed widely dif-
ferent. We positively never beheld so frightful a
collection of faces. Allthat is base, cruel, beastly
and horrible in human nature, seems concentrated
within those walls. The painters and poets of old

need not have searched beyond this collection for
ideals ofmonsters.

API'IABiIKE or THE rit'SO.IER*.

First, and most important, there can be no sepa-
ration of the convicts. The want of a sufficient
number of cells obliges tbe confinement of the
worst class of wretches promiscuously together,
where ample opportunity offers fur the concoction
ot conspiracies and breaks. Probably none of the
disastrous esoapades which have been chronicled in
the last four years would havo occurred had there
been facilities for the confinement of the prisoners
in twos or threes. This evilis constantly increas-
ing aa the number of priaonera ia augmented, and
the remedy of additional buildinga must be soon
adopted, or terrible results willsurely ensue. Col.
Soowden proposes to erect another building of atone
and brick, within the prison walls, to contain two

hundred cells, and to add another story to tbe old
stone building in the south part of tbe enclosure,
to contain fiftyoells. This, with the present num-
ber, would give about three hundred cells, which
would contain the whole number of convicts, two
iv a each. These buildings oan be commenced at
once with tbe prison labor. The material is at
hand in the brick yards and at the stone quarries
on an adjacent island. Hut an appropriation tnu»t
be made for the iron work neceaaary. At present,
fiftyprisoners are confined every night ina room
together. We need say nothing more to show the
impossibility of effectual and rigid discipline under
such a state of affairs.

The necessity of additional buildings for tbe
prison enclosure is becoming more urgently ap-
parent every month. It should be always borne
inmind that the "prison," so called, means the
five-acre enclosure walled in as already described.
Within this are the buildings for the confinement
of the convicts. As we have stated, there are but
two of these, both of which contain but forty-eight
cells in which to place five hundrei and seventy
prisoners. As it may be imagined, these apart-
ments are altogether inadequate for the purposes
intended. The evils resulting from this state of
affairs are manifold.

inMTIOXAI. Sfll.Pl.lliS \u25a0\u25a0DIIISHB.

Ata greater distance, to the westward, enough
remains to occupy the prisoners fur another year.
This being beyond the public grounds, v tbe prop
erty of Mr.Ross, tbe owner of the rancho upon
which tbe prison is built. Fifty cents per thousand
is paid him by the State for the use of the clay, cf
which enough remains to make about 20,000,000.
The space covered by this available clay, is about
five acres. The

"
chain-gang," or a body of forty

of the most hardened villains and desperadoes, are
principally employed upon brick-making. These
are men of the worst stamp

—
some of them in for

atrocieus crimes, and who are kept heavily ironed,
owing to their repeated attempts to break oat.
Some of tbem have succeeded onoe or twice. They
will go to their work carrying a thirty-pound ball
and heavy chain, with which they are ma i" to an-
chor tbemMlvei whileit work, tod with which it
11 impossible to lun.

Col. Snowden has found out tailors enough in
his multitude to set to work and uniform the whole
of them. Apart of his s stem is to have tbe whole
number dressed aliKe. When a prisoner commen-
ces his term he becomes impersonal, and is known
only byhis number. These figures willbe placed
conspicuously on tbe hats, and on each article of
clothing. He thinks he shall be able to have this
suit of coarse clothing made for each convict in
ninety days from the time of receiving the material
for which he is now negotiating. He is al*o only
waiting for the stock with which to commence car-
riage, wagon and buggy making. ISlackamithing
is now followed with great success. A large black-
smith ahop iierected, whenoe the iron work turned
out is in constant demand, for the purposes of tbe
prison. Ifthe necessary amount of money can be
obtained from the Legislature, for the purchase of
machinery, a woolen factory willbe erected wilbin
the walls, in which the more ingenious prisoners
willbe made to work up the produce of our own
State. Brick making has been pursued as the most
available employment for the prisoners up to this
time. The season for this labor will not recom-
mence for several weeks yet:and then the objec-
tionrecurs of his being obliged to send many des-
perate villains out into the open country. The
clay immediately around tbe prison is nearly all
exhausted.

Col. Snowdei has already commenced his econo-
mical working system withsignal success. Among
his fivehundred and seventy men there must neces-
sarily be many artisans and mechanics. These be
is fast finding out and setting la wcrk at their
trades. At first no desire is shown by these men
tomake their acquirements known. But as the
prospect ofbeing set at more severe labor increases
they generally take hold with a will. Well behaved
and expert workmon are also favored, in various
ways, above the mere stolid wretch who prefers
to merely exist, or lacks the intelligence for any
useful purpose.

We saw in Col. Suowdeu's store-room tinware,
of which enough had been made iv the prison for
the use of six hundred men for a year;all kinds of
rough clothing, boot* and shoes, bats made out of
sugar sacks, neatly cut into strips and plaited into
sennit, backets, bed ticks, soap (of which enough is
mada for the entire prison) and in short almost
everything that is used within the walls. The
place ia,in fact, being fast converted into an indus-
trial hive. Kvery man has got to work, sooner or
later, under the present government. Tbe crude
material is brought into the priion, and all tbe
work is done withinits walls.

with which to procure machinery. What plan
should be adopted for this purpose has not yet been
decided upon. One of the Wardens suggested the
issuing of State Prison bonds, redeemable by tbe
State after a certain number ofyears, and this idea
has been favorably considered. The wisdom of those
who have given the subject proper attention will
doubtless eventually settle upon the beet plan. Onethingis oertain : there is muscle and brains enough
among those fivehundred and seventy prisoners to
be profitably employed, if their energies are only
directed in the proper channel.

Their oondition would also be greatly improved
bybeing thus put to labor. The object of incar-
ceration is to reform the criminal. If be remains
ia prison a term of years, and comes forth again
upon the community no better than when be went
in, he is but ripe for fresh depredations, and soon
finds his way back to confinement. But g'.ve him
a trade, force him to learn some useful and inge-
nious branch of industry, and he has an incentive
to recommence life anew. His prison life has not
been one ofadditional demoralization, but he issues
with the means of earning an honest livelihood, if
chooses. Thus the object of tbe punishment

—
re-

formation
—

as well as the public economy, is een-
sulted in tbe establishment of a system of prison
labor. Another consideration is that the prisoners
are thus kept within the walls, and have offered to
tbem no temptations to escape, in the prevention of
which so many scenes of unavoidable cruelty have
occurred. Several of the penitentiaries in the At-
lantic States are self-supporting, and two or three
do even better than that.

GrAßiimo Sbafts.
—

A correspondent sug-
gests the passage of a lan* compelling all per-
sons who sink shafts within tbe corporation
linits of a city or town, or legal bounds of a
public highway, to inclose them substantially,
cover them op, or make them secure in some
no»nn<r against travelers. As frequent cases
occur of persons falling into ihafti, we think
tti*saggeitien a food one decidedly.— Nevada
Journal.

The subject ofchanging the prison from a heavy
expense to the State, into a source of publio
revenue, iinow occupying the attention of the Guv.
ernur and the Legislature. Messrs. Quinn, Pennie
and Snowden have suggested several plans wh>eh
must, of course, be subject to the approbation of
the State Government. The truth is that the Idea
ef aay prison expenditures other than what are
actually required to keep the place in existence
has become exceedingly distasteful to the pub-
He. It has been a chronic source of robbery
year after year, until the legislature regard
with special disfavor any and all plaas by
which appropriations are to be made for its use.
Butitis,nevertheless, susceptible of demonstration
that the State Prison can be made a self-sustaining
concern, and, intime, even a source of income. To
effect this, however, a certain outlay or investment
must be made, as in all business transactions; and
it remains to be seen whether the Legislature will,
at any future session, permit the experiment to be
tried. Up to the time when the State took charge
of the prison, the expenditures for its support, as
has already been shown, amounted to $10,000 per
month. Where this money all went to, who can
tell? Itis only necessary to show that these ex-
penses have been reduced to about $3,500 per
mouth—or to about one-third of what they were
before

—
toprove that the prison is at last inhonest

and rigorous hands, and that the rale ofplunder is
surely brought to a close. This reduction is the
more remarkable when we reflect that fora great
part of the time, when the public were paying this
110,000 per month, the prisoners did not cumber
more than one-half of what they now do. These
tacts and figures attest, better than any furtherinowing •\u25a0 our part could do, to the economicaladministration of the present affairs. But,as we
have sa,d above, even this can be bettered bymaking 'be prison pay a revenue.

Governor Downey has now under advisement^
e«rJu,r , ?""\u25a0\u25a0 to h»" manufactories

tluErf a1a
1.1""Ul?r-"ilhio th« five- acre enclo-sure, and in time to have the m.jorityof the con-vict, hard at work for the State. To effect this,though the prisoners can erect the buildings andperform the labor,an outlay of money isre.fuUiU

VORKIHO THE I'RISONKnS.

A new system of prison discipline was started,
and many of the loose hap hazard rules which had
been before in vogue, were discontinued. One after
another of the privilege* which tended to facilitate
escapes and general breaks from the prison, an« to
produce insubordination were abridged. From
being tho filthiest and most revolting specWcle a
shame and disgrace to the State —every department
was reorganised and kept ivporfect neatness. The
cenvicts are now required by tbe efficient Commis-
sary, Col. Snowdeo, to wash themselves, and every
man must change his clothing once a week. The
pernicious

"
trusty system," by which considerable

numbers of prisoners were allowed to sleep outside
the walls, and thus be enabled to concoct plans
with thoie outside for esoapes, has been abolished.
Every prisoner must be inhis cell within the walls
by sundown. The result of this is that the convicts
are aware of the increased vigilance, and are less
likely y,attempt a break while tbe strict discipline
which is now enforced assures them that any at-
tempt of the kind willnot only be frustrated, but
that severe punishment is certain to ensue.

THE HEW SYSTKM or HIIrrrLI!CE.

The affairs uf the State Prison are now managed
by the Governor, Lieut Gavernor and Secretary of
State, and a State Prison Committee fr.ui both
branches of the Legislature. The immediate acting
officers of the institution are Lieut. Governor I. N.
Vuinn and James C. Pennie, Wardens ;Col. R. N.
Snowdon, Commissary; a Clerk ; and a Captain,
Lieutenant, and twenty-eight guards, who do al-
ternate duty. There are also two Captains of ves-
sels employe'! in prison business. This is tbe new
organisation. Immediately on the Inauguration of
this prison (ouernment a new order of things wsi
apparent.

PBKSE3T I'-'XniTIOX OP TBK I'KISi,.I.

The Alia, long before that time, strenuously
urged the settlement of the Kstill claim, at $75,-
000, as the cheapest course for the State to pursue,
but other counsels prevailed, and in the end some-
thing like ?l.;o,uoo was extorted. Tbe prison then
went back into the hands of Mr.McCauley, who
held the lease until about last November, when the
long rule of mismanagement and public plunder
was brought toan end, by the prison passing final-
ly into the possession of the State authorities,
where, we trust, it will hereafter remain. These
outlines oould be extended into whole columns of
details, but our space forbids more than tbe above
casual allu'ion to the history of the Prison property.
The State Prison has cost the people of California
at least a million and a half r-fdcllart, as it now
stands. Our readers can easily imagine what an
interminable story eculd be wrought out of the
legislation and business management connected
with the disbursement of such an enormous sum.
Itwould make, at best, but a tedious and disgust-
ing narration.

The above is but a meagre outline of the condi-
tion of the prison property. The transactions of
one kind and another have extended through all
the Legislatures since ISJ2, and the secret history
of the corruptions and public extortions which have
been connected with the institution up to within a
few months, would filla good-sixed volume. Pro-
bably it will never be known. The State Prison
has been a fruitful theme for newspaper articles lor

many year?, jfor through it,the public have been
plundered more than by any other meats. The
present' immense d«bt of the State is particularly
owing to the extravagance and mismauagtment of
many officials and politicians connected with the
affairs of the Prison. Gen. Estill, or his sub-lessee*
remained inpossession until I*jß, when Governor
Weller proceeded te San yuectin and. by a noted
coup d'rtat, took poMMiion in tbe Mine of tbe
State. We should except a brief rryimt under
the Know-Nothing administration of Governor
Johnson, when tho affairs of the institution were in
no respect improved. After Mr.Weller's seizure of
the Prison tho State had control for a year, during
which time tbe lessee brought suit, and finally,

obliged the State to pay him an enormous sum
We have not the figures at hand. 1 The fact is

the State had not only, during thirteen months, to

pay tbe regular monthly charges of the Priioij,
which were made o*it at about $IU,OOO per month,

but also the Estill entrant of110,000 per month in
addition.

During the session of tke Legislature of 1*52, an
Act was passed, authorizing Governor Uigler to
purchase a piece of property upon which to locate
a State Prison. The spot selected was twentyacres of
ground, formingPuict San Quentin, inMarinCounty,
a portion of the ranch then owned by Mr. lierjimiu
R. Buckelew. Mr.Bigler, ia his capacity ot liov
ernor, effected the purchase from Buckelew, on the
ijuf July, 1562, and the work of ercting the prison
was at once commenced. This was several years

inprocess of erection, the work being dune by the
prisoners, under the management of General Estill,
who contracted with the State, for the sum of$10,-

000 per month. The prison enclosure includes five
acres. It is surrounded bya maasive wall, about
twenty feet inheight, and of corresponding thick-
ness, the first six feet being of quarried stone, and
the rest of brick made by the prisoners. It con-
tains two buildings of brick and stone, in which
the prisoners are locked up every night. Inaddi-
tion to tbe above named twenty acres, there is
another tract of twelve and a third acres, northerly
adjoining, which was bought of the owners of the
ranch, in18j3, by the San Francisco Manufacturing
Company, for certain purpose.-. Uf tbis Company
General Estill was a member, and the Company,
the following year, sold their right to Archibald
Wood, who, in tSU, sold it, with certain improve
ments, to the Bute, for $IS,UOO, about ten times
what it was worth. Wood was understood as
acting for Estill in this purchase. But before
Wood sold to the State, Mr.Center got possession
of a judgment of $J,OOO against the Manufacturing
Company, and had the twelve and a third acres
sold out. He then claimed, and still claims, that
his judgment having been recorded, prior to tbe
sale, to the State, ho had the best title to the land.
So Superintendent McCauley thought, who suc-
ceeded Estill a.« Lessee, and he gave Center posses-
sion, after a tuit bad been instituted. The State
authorities, however, soon after ejected Center, who
is now an applicant before the Legislature, ina bill
fur relief for $j,uuti. Hut the State's title itnot
even yet considered good, for other reasons.

ShRTi I! OF THE PHISOS FKOrEBTY.

We recently accompanied Ilia ExcolWncj Uov-
ernor Downey, and the Hon. Johnson Price. Secro-
Ury of State, to the State Prison at San yucntin,
on tb« uccuion of their regular monthly visit to
that institution. The prison ia eaiily reached
every day in the fine steamer Pttaluma,
which touches on the upward trip at the Point
about '_> P. 11. The affairs of the prison, extrava-

gantly and grossly aa they have been mismanaged
aaa)**)its eitabliihment, until withina few months,

ars cow a gratifying oontratt to the old regime.
The contract system ha« been abolished, and the
prison falling under the immediate supervision of
the State authorities, a system of economy has
been inaugurated which has produoed the most
gr&tifyiag result, not only v regards the eipendi

ture of money, but as relates to the prisoners, their
subordination, health, and general condition.
From the mass of notes which we have taken in
going over the prison, we collate the following
facts, by which we piopose to show how material))

tbe affairs of this great State pickpocket have been
improved, what economy has been introduced, and
a general resume of the healthful change which
only four months has accomplished. This we will
preface with a short

Chamerrazow now swore that Anderson was
a British subject, aad the London Court, bold-
ing that its jurisdiction extended throughout
the British Empire, issued a *a*«w corpus for
a trial of the prisoner. The Canada papers
regard this as a tyrannical assumption

—
su-

percilious ignoring of their ownCourts, which
the y bare hitherto supposed were supreme in

Canada. The Toronto OU>/>t sajrs :
."Th* unu of writofkabtat corptu, mMi

emu of AmUrmM, by the Engtuk Ciurt of lamb's
Bench, hat fallen hitabomb*k*U upon tats com-
munity. There was an unwillingness to credit
the telegraphic account ;bat the arrival of th*
detailed report of the ease yesterday set all
doubt at rest. Probably no nnuiar attempt hat
been made mthm our day to encroach m the Über.
tit of a free people. Canada, a great self-

-
erning community, witha commercial tonnage
more than twice as large as that ofFrance, is
compared to the Isle of Jersey and the Isleof
Man, neither of which has a population larger
than that of Toronto. The precedents quoted
are well enough for a crown colony : but it so
happens that Canada possesses a Court of
Queen's Bench, expressly vested with powers
co-ordinate with those of the Queen's Bench
in England; and ifthat Court ton Itignored
ondnt anU by an imperial tribunal, wkrrt ittit
guarantee for our Übertu.it Iftit judiciary
branch of our government may be trenched upon m
(ha iwnmary manner, who it to guarantee th4ex-
ecutivt 'and itgitlatVHJ'untlunu af :h» j*9*mmmt

from intation >"

A Spask or Rihllioh :\u25a0 Caxada.
—

Some
of the Canadian pr»ss exhibit -ooliilerable
feeling at what they regard a blow at their
rights and liberties, recently struck by ihe
I'onrt of Queen's Bench, ia London. Tbil
Court baa, at the instance of a bard-tweariog
abolitionist named Chamerrazow, Secretary of
an Anti-Slarery Society, issued a writof iuA-
eat torpus is the ease of the negro murderer,
Anderson, now imprisoned at Toronto.

Gout is Hornitob.
—

Several cuei of goat
in Hornitoi are reported. This is a singular
disorder to make iv appearance ia such a
country aa California, where people ai a gen-
eral thing live very poorly and arc accustomed
to active and extensive bard work.

—
Maripota
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(uueajar ißtlsaw l^avßsaaßf, BBBWB wamw aßaweap *VaTWSB a**| aaaalV aBBBBB BjßjaßWßßjaa)

Piaahm , ottataaaa, Batata* Bmibi, !Maa in ta.
Bead, aad aili«taalli Iwitanan Unas ih*ears, aa»a.h a*
aoaaxlla. rim laS.
M-niaiNlW '—

tl.n-ris imitila \u25a0•— -iiat
.hat Tin almb cataract aad raatsra vaeloa I*Ik*afawltkoattk*naaofth*halts. »*rty atHaWfa aaliaiiia.

laiiatai-y ta '.*>•> aUuaaa* BalMWai,•• *aaawTaV asitbaaaa
TlllaafT o. jfasMajiaaary

—
< CaiHarata aoaaaa. ***">a>

~jannmim*iam%%r

CARD.
With dm* Datarasae* la saw Friends tail

tit* Pablls at Laraj*. la»aJlJa aap«-
•tally.

IHAVE \u25a0luciiiD XT PBOFM.
aua aa Ptijatcuui aad aaraaaa la th.Cltv of "*cr»-

aiento, Capital of th*-»ta*t Cairaaraaa, nearly ax rear*.
There, a*tuaal,Ihay.a- l—l<ota*as»tla«aciinias*aaar»at
with say nnuarallad ancce** Inpractice, a*ia andaas from
th* tact that wail*rewdaal of <aitl «itvIaihailttai natter
aycar* *pwarda af oa* thpn**ml myliaa, whoapallail
to aa* aa their hat ma.*« (.nearly tai**-tjaath*of want*
w*r*ofIh*tMaalr • a, a*allof Ihaan ware Ittinlaiaa-
dvr divemfled ihsasla iiaaaata, each aa had already h*.'*
1«.lth* skill aad raaaedlc* of their hraw phrMciana,

h.i had proaMmared their etats anraiahlt, an* they alt»-
\u25a0aatrly bad it.a them op to their lv.. Tat laall (with
lew aaorplk.*-.) Iperformed tndiaal etna 1ootalred
from »>ai*of that*reaaond paawata, and alao rroui olk*r
tJmiler caa»a i*other cUnvMe* whenIhay*nractaord. aa>
ward ft on*Ihianai c-r3l>nln awona to and approved
by Ih*hi(!ieat authority. Iahail have thorn la aata aaa
for ih* larsacuoa of Ladle* and Gentlemen who Slay
honor m with a call. The** hereunto affannM ar.«
•ample of th >••in mynaaaaaataa.
Ireaaiivad front th*City itSacramento .a oder to pro-

rm*ito th* Atlantic atate*. bat ha an aaavoidahly »-
tamed a***relmonth*. 1ooacladed, at ia**am**SaeMriia-
lionof my nnm-rona frirada, to reaana* my praclac* la
this city.

Aa u>aJ, no other but Invalid* whoaaay apply to nve
aa their laat r—•«. willbe admitted aadar my car*.

ofnc* aad aatadaaca. JU Waaluaaaoa aav*t, aavaar
,1w.,.,i, Plac*. abuve Dapoal. lloara of Onnanlraimti,

from 10 o'clock A. M. to
*P. M.

J. rATBasTT, M. O.
San fmnrirr- I*6.JBch, iMI.

We, th* andaraicaed. ci'nata af (jurwaaai City sad
vicinity,do hereby certify to all who stay b* concerned,
that we, or aambera tt mr familua, bar*beea aartoaasy
aOictad aaawr liv*rain>d -hionic Msiasn; swat of th-m
wee* aa alarming nature, lOaaaaek a* they already
had bafflwlto* skill aad riant**of oar braver pb via-
oaa*. aad w* haU diapmind at a car*. Under than ctr-
caaiataaria, they ora*war* placed aiotr ike car* of Br.
I.Pnyxaat. phy«etaa and aarajtaa. of tttiactty. who aaaa
diaplaf*dhis ekaifal preaenptioaa. eaajetaad with th*af
tKtaat aa* of hia manraaai* ramedia*. and la all caaa*
aaocaedad larat *vta«or oomploard radical caraa.

Cvanactad withla*aaa**, wa hart had a Bur Ofport*.
airy v* w tn*aa aaav other case* a roilar to oar*, amotus
oar rala<l**iaad rrtaaav who w«r* Ml by their payat-
etaaa ina aopel*aa eaaditloa Th.y aopea ad ta Ur. J.
Payaaat, whoalao incowded ia laalirla. them all 10 a
•onnd health.

Ooaa*iinsßtly, we render thia oqr trerttsoaaai of Dr.i
raysaat a *aaarior ekill aa aFhjeadaa and Sora^oa, aad
recommend him at aach to oar friaada aad th* public
«*a*nlly.
John M.Dunc.o. W. W. Corpar, I.O. Baker,
Wai.H.aptaldln*. Alps.Caaaaaaa, A. W. Daamana,
M. K.Marphy, M I.Bark, Wm. atthaaaa,
11. Lsckwaod, W> Jrns? Clarr, Wat. Jaraaon,
aiUrt rroaat, W. W Roam, A.0. Core*.

Mat*ofC^Ubraia. Cityand Count *f sacaaawalo.—
B*'braai«.Thoaa*«Cia«.r. a jamof th*Naci la tad
for the City and County aaaneatd, para—ally caaa* ta*
ptataaa wheat aa'a** ar* aahaatihad to tat* atom rartia-
c»t«. who**aa> aaoacrtaaa *Wir laipatalit aaaaa* ta my
pr**«nc«. aad baing by m* e>*ra,**ehof Ikaaa apsa oath
tMasai th* txafmag; carttacata to ha ma 1ranker

certify that X am paraoaally acquainted with taaat of th*
aahacrlbwa, and know tbtaa to be bi(hiy raspKtalla aad
Intellectual «aatlamaa.

Te—»* Co!«en, JasUc* at tit*t>*c*.
gecraaMßto City, slept. M, a. D. IM7.

W*. th*aa*Vr*i<aa*,bavins bad ampl*tiiipimanily to
pomaa many c*rtiAcat*a which war*aaacawd agni I«ad
•warn to or aa|ira*ad by many paraana. •urn*of tkam ft*-
ing ia th* higltaal noaitlaaa, BaUUaaira aad olktiaasa.
aach a*Jaana* Backaaaa, lh*a fcl Maryof Matt aad now
rraaadeat of th* United State*, joka McLean. Aaaoctat*
Jaaa**f th* D. *. aaaatvaaa Oansl. A. a Browa. than
tl.veraor of th*Matt of MkaSaatsai, —laa1 Tbaeaae A.
Morna. and i*aay cilhin of liha nairratlHy. hath la
th*tiatirnlt*aia aad laCalifornia, who«xpr***aritkaaa-
aalv«a Iv th*atioaa»*t an

•
taoat aaataaa naimiiiil rj

of th*thill ability >f Dv J Pajaiai \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 mi-
aldaa andSuriceon. aad ale* of hie taadieiaal prupaitllnati
pusaeialail aalaUry itiinina taabaaaa .1\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— w*

ODOCuT with thtsi in IKeir opinion, and slsilisi,
and withal«»»ur- rwonamen IOr.1 rayaaal and hi. *»
dlcia*to ear Maaaaaad th*paMh) at large, levaiaaa la
particalar.

Jnha B.Waller, Lglaatira.

Alfred R*lla.toa, Tboaaaa nadhy,
fWri.*nnt*a, A. B. Metoay.

Sacraaaaato. Cat. !lov. t'lth. law. kan-lalp

PLANTATION TODDY
OB

QT.-n HOMESTEAD

TONIC.
ADiLiciot

* a. -so uviK.i
A, aad Tunic, aaad by tlaaaat every planter, aasai
steal and math la Ih*Tropica. Iti* lajmally Mar I
to th* cliataa* vf that ooanlry, tad eoacadad to a* tka
moat *ff*ataai, wholaaam* and daUOoae TosjM la ta*
world, rraa waaa mtaxnaaln*: naallrla*. It akaald k*
t>aadoath*aideboar4 ot every (tamily, a* waU aa at th*
bar of «v*rywall ntjalMlakotai.

TVatbai* i*pat 'ip a Fasaat Lag Cakaa aaaal la. aana.
lyand **ear*lypack>d la aaaa* at on*do-**) **ok,an*
wareaatad tob* Ik*BBnT aaa aaaal BtfKmjALA»PB-
IIZSJt bow t**M*th* pahU*.

foraaann^naalllln la anal by
a to. w «bll.

Biaiaal Asnt ate- Ik*rWa* Oaaaa,
Ml-lals 130 Tiaanaglne at-, oepotu* th*Mar kat.

B*Mlcr),

Ortu TrlaawaUasa.

CklMaTwai'a Cle>txUntr.

CLOSINO OUT AT COST I

am*. \u25a0>. loiicaim

•a. 144 iMrißtMr*«r..1, •»•»• \u25a0•*»«

kAlsai. faaxry.

J\ •»« h.»la« a "rtt*—Bc-ea. J>oaltb*o>(UUtMaua

of on*Dahulng aadUbtary ""J*""
"*"™"1!\u25a0*»

tk*aaat —aday ataatiaa. ay otaar m ia*Matsaaaaaa

°*alk*3>l
"lll>fc "• "a*-*—.leVy.

. \u25a0aJT At.*.TOOK

DIAMONDS

TU O XC ElR.!

/ante t'urrauu.
ai\ \u25a0 Bt.SU, tt a. valß «*\u25a0«•.
11l "*""**\u25a0;* ftafICSUaiS A.OB)!^» «« t .tax***A) oa

inHHIIIMIIB\u25a0BaTT 4 1lta,avi

W f »«.»era*h»,
iT mWWmmMW.

, til-lai* <»-»-•-*.

LEAKY ROOFS
I—iraaj and Wmim fun -Pr

LaaaaaM aUEHOH, tletal
— —

-\u25a0
—

taw^aarßßal »» aa»*a.saaaw eaasss^an» aawah vma^pajaammm aVßajraßajawaj |

'-Jsneaj

/*». .f***><lv*II0
**11'*••»\u25a0»•*«-> y selaaHaaa kava «aa *\u25a0>*< sasskus of pat_ ra

a>M alvtaa aansel raStlalßßlia la tk* rA*T.FaaV
SK.IT«vl iraVlima. Ba caa t«U la*...at. -i (a! aa*

wUltaaaaatM,aoa*a* a a» lamn. aa4 aa
Vaa takaaa alaa* witk*a*naaaaa alaeaaia aaatk Teas.

"---"--,,- | llaaifadna inliaala aatii,
len»aa»s taaa»a^asaa.tttan»tat >a» eaaaaai aakjar' aha

ra«r. ct>an oaa ba naatt»l ha **•ilßnal laav
la.ll,waaaaaw tattaeiS, *>ar> aaav tmai» «o :ja hV,
asaSlrom IlaII>. al. a \u25a0»*. la*o 111 am aanat, taw
Jaaaaaantl ihjiaai j. Qaaaallallu a (at.SSa kyleoaw
M. ttSaiai thiwajk tack •>* \.am, Mat a***,*
aanyn aseßs \u25a0•>\u25a0• A oo.t am****

Iksse wto seaawtt by lens* net ftv. In*Or««•
BaTaBBV aJaaw lIWWf HMIaaT aaroarS <r^»» *\u25a0• KrWWrrmamaMaaa)

nasna. an* ta* laajafth* taoatk and ia*real a «hkk
eaaw war*ear*. wW»;1canaal 1aaa Halfaa asa tad
wIU aaa kaaaaaa art aa«r»*U.»e«*.

'"
&"I"ORA O £3.

"»-rAi'Hal ASTAMCBS M»DI OH

(i&iis»nocs m«UUUi.MatWtaaai
tmomam> in

CEO. P. BAKERS
Rincon Point Warehouses
OOea \u25a0< Wasahaat. »*.*» s>aas at. anasaaaa. ItHai

aTiasS, Meat MiaialMllJ. saa Iranian
art- leaf

CORN poppers

flafkafk OOmßti, JtJaVf BIVBO AX*
1W •*><•*«, aail anli aad *>aii. at ib. wire
Cloth SI aiaailltjo*

acaxrats* » ihavsxv
•A-laala AAtI*MMa .0*) lisa «ttaaa.


